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From Tumuaki Cath Knell 
He aha te mea nui o te ao  
He tangata, he tangata, he tangata 
What is the most important thing in the world? 

It is the people, it is the people, it is the people 

 

Kia ora koutou 

Ending the term on a high note 

The term has ended on a high note (excuse the pun) with a very successful season of 

Aotearoa, The Musical playing to engaged and appreciative audiences. It certainly 

was a good choice to mark the return to a full production and we are still hearing the 

songs being ‘hummed’ around the grounds. 

Another musical achievement of note was four of our Lynfield bands reaching the 

Auckland Regional finals of SmokeFree RockQuest. Fan Club took first place and 

moves on to the next stage of the competition. 

Yesterday our sports and debating teams headed to Mt Maunganui for a day of 

competition. An important feature of both school’s calendars, this exchange has 

managed to run uninterrupted for 64 years.  

Today the hall was abuzz with some very excited Year 12 and 13 students at the Ball 

assembly, after which tickets were issued. We look forward to sharing some 

highlights in our next Newsletter. 

Industrial Action  

With PPTA and the MOE moving to arbitration we are hoping for both a settlement 

and a much less interrupted term. The arbitration process is expected to take three 

weeks from the time the panel convenes, with a further two weeks following that for 

the government to respond to its recommendations and for PPTA Te Wehengarua 

members to vote on a potential settlement. 

Matariki 

Matariki is a time to gather with whānau and friends to reflect on the past, celebrate 

the present, and plan for the future. With this falling in the school holidays we have 

had a focus in Hui mai on what Matariki heralds, the start of a new year.  

Wishing everyone Mānawatia a Matariki - Happy Matariki. 

 

Noho ora mai - stay well, look after yourself 

Cath Knell 

Tumuaki | Principal 
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School Production 2023 

The first big musical production for 6 years went off like dynamite last week, running for 4 nights to delighted audiences. 

Most of the parents and friends were familiar with the songs and sang along. There were great performances from Dylen 

Motufoaki, Hunter Savieti, Charlie Baker, Penina Fepuleai and Anthony Fleming in this trip down a New Zealand musical 

memory lane. Aotearoa was a great success and the students had a really fantastic experience, especially with their 

impromptu performance at interval with Mr McClarin’s talented band who sounded so accomplished. Thanks to Virginia 

Stead for her beautiful painted curtain, to Sherry Wagner for all her production work, Joshua Rennard for all his directing 

and backstage assistance and Neil Waddington for the wonderful sound and lighting. A good time was had by all! 
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Te Kaunihera o te Kahui 

Te Kaunihera o te Kāhui is a student council comprising 

members from the 9 Lynfield Kāhui Ako kura (these schools 

are: Lynfield College, Blockhouse Bay Primary School, 

Blockhouse Bay Intermediate School, Chaucer School, 

Glenavon School, Hay Park School, Marshall Laing School, 

New Windsor School and Waikowhai Intermediate). We 

met for the second time this year on Friday 16 June. In this 

session we split into 4 groups, each group creating an 

original game. They brainstormed, trialled and refined their 

game which they will now take back to their own kura and 

trial with a larger group. They will then use a PMI (Plus, 

Minus, Improvement/Interesting) to gather feedback from 

this larger group to feed into our next session in Term 3. 

Ākonga had lots of fun working collaboratively in across-

school groups and continue to build whanaungatanga with each other. 

Pat Hanly Creativity Award Nominees 

Shanaya Pallawela Kasturiarachchi (3ARP) and Danny Dong (2ARP) have been selected by the Visual Art department 

to represent our school for this year's Pat Hanly Creativity Awards, held at Auckland Art Gallery, Toi O Tamaki. This is an 

annual event where Auckland schools select their top Year 13 and Year 12 art students who show outstanding talent 

and commitment to the visual arts. Both students are senior painters under the guidance of Ms Van Heeswijk. 
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Above:  Shanaya Pallawela Kasturiarachchi  
Artist statement: The focus is on the theme “Death”; the idea 
that everyone dies. The woman crying – the two images on her 
forehead represent her thoughts about living and dying. Girl with 
a death-mask shows that all living things die. The skull represents 
death, the roses represent the stages of life. 
 
Right:  Danny Dong 
Artist statement: This painting shows a deer sticking their head 
through a broken man-made structure. Two formally dressed, 
emotionless people, are taping the deer in captivity. The deer 
looks at the audience with glittering eyes. Through symbolism, 
this piece explains the idea of humans forcing animals into 
habitats they cannot adapt to. 
 
Good luck and best wishes to both Shanaya and Danny with their 
submissions. 
 
 

Other Acknowledgements within the Visual Arts 

Level 2 Photography: There is some outstanding work being produced by our current crop of Year 12 Photography 

students. Ms Stead wants to acknowledge the work produced by two students. 

George Wang has created images of beauty and understanding, especially his still life work. As shown by his landscape 

image, George is equally at ease with landscape photography. 
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Linda Liao’s images demonstrate an understanding of conventions of Photography. She is equally at ease with Portrait, 

landscape and still life. Linda has an imaginative response to image making. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Level 3 Visual Art Design: Here are some examples of work being produced in Level 3 Design this Term. They are 

currently at the halfway mark with folio production. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Michelle Lin        Mina Tabaru 
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Hannah Le     Jeremy Watson     Kiara Milich 

Level 1 Digital Media: 

Finn Lovie-Tyler       Kaea MacDonald 

Above: Mira Davy   |    Below left: Noah Pin   |    Below right: Anika Wong 
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Wā Hono Project Day 

Wā hono is an important part of our junior curriculum, where students make connections between their learning and 

show their learning in new ways. On Project Day, students worked in groups to solve problems such as Rocket 

Message Carrier:  You are in a building on one side of a narrow street and must get a map and some written instructions 

to your friends in another building across the street so they can safely escape from it before being discovered and know 

where to meet you, and Roller Racer:  To make a racer which will roll down a ramp and free wheel as far as possible.   

Students enjoyed the opportunity to practise their creativity and critical thinking skills while they designed and tested 

their products.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Innovative Learning 

We are pleased to share the first Innovative Learning newsletter for the year! This newsletter has stories and pictures 

from the 9IL and 10IL classes, as well as feedback from past and present students. 

This year, we have one class of 10IL and two classes of 9IL, with 19 teachers involved. We are also excited about the 

pathways that will be available for IL students in Year 11 from 2024, building on their self-directed learning and 

collaborative skills. 

For students who would like to be part of the Innovative Learning programme next year, there will be more information 

available in Term 4. We also look forward to showing off some of the student work at the Open Evening and School in 

Action tours early in Term 3. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KXtCsynCriqJG1aHLveVvmYoNezIhkWb/view?usp=sharing  

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KXtCsynCriqJG1aHLveVvmYoNezIhkWb/view?usp=sharing
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Life Skills Programme 

There has been recent media attention on the need for school leavers to be better equipped for life beyond school. 

Lynfield College is proud to be in the second year of its Life Skills programme for Year 12 and 13 students. Every Tuesday, 

senior students are guided through a series of classes to cover some of the skills and knowledge they need to be 

successful adults in our community. Topics include Interviewing skills, budgeting, employment law and contracts, as 

well as practical skills such as Food for Flatters how to change a tyre, what to do in an accident and 5 Tips to Buying a 

new vehicle. 

The Year 13s had a presentation this week from Police who came to talk to them about the laws around driving and 

licences. The Police will be presenting to Year 12s later in the year as well. 

Next term, Year 13s will be focusing on leaving home and study skills, whereas Year 12 will be focusing on course 

selection, leadership and study skills in preparation for their Year 13.  

 

Year 12 PILOT Programme 

The 2023 ‘Pacific Island Leaders of Tomorrow’ programme- The PILOT Year 12 Polokalame took place at AUT University 

South Campus on Tuesday with Mr Cheung supporting our group. This year the theme was “Our Ancestors were 

LEADERS” with students participating in activities and workshops throughout the day to inspire the next generation of 

Pasifika leaders. Student comments: 

Alana – “Knowing where you’re from and your culture is an important part of your identity. I learnt that when applying 

for a course, be sure to research everything and to choose something that you enjoy”. 

Yazlyn – “ What I found interesting at the event, was how well Pasifika student worked together and the amount of 

encouragement that comes with it. Despite our differences, each Pasifika student stood by each other and supported 

everyone’s inputs and concerns”. 

Tausia – “Never forget your roots and connections that 

you have with your culture. Doctor Dion Amani, the 

guest speaker, stated how no one’s gonna do it for you, 

do it yourself.” 

Fiona – “Our ancestors, grandparents and parents have 

been through ups and downs, fighting for our 

generation of Pasifika students to be where we are 

today. Regardless of race or gender as a Polynesian, 

you can do what you love and are passionate about.” 

 

Movie Star Visit 

Actor Agnes Pele visited 1ENG to talk 

about her work in the film Vai (2019), 

studied in class this term. The 

students heard about her experience 

working on the film, how she got into 

acting and upcoming projects. It was 

a joy to host Agnes and close off the 

term by hearing her stories.     
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International Students Hike to Wairere Falls 

It was very foggy on the track until mid-afternoon. The fog gave the track a deep calmness as we set out. This track is 

beautiful in all kinds of weather. 

Most of these students had never attempted a hike like this and it was a bit hard going, but determined to get the best 

out of their New Zealand experience they persevered, and we made it to the top – to get only the faintest hint of the 

plains below the clouds. The fog started to clear on the way back down and we were able to get a good view of the 

waterfall. Well done to our students, they can be proud of their hiking achievement! 

 

Japanese Trivia Championship 

The NZ Japanese Trivia Championship 2023, for Year 9 and 10 students from across the country, was held on Friday 16 

June. This event provided an opportunity for students who are enthusiastic about Japan’s culture and customs to 

showcase their knowledge and passion. Two groups from Lynfield College competed, with outstanding results. 

1st Place in the Auckland Region and in the National Competition went to a Lynfield College team. Congratulations to 

the following students for their exceptional achievement: Arlene Lu, Riho Hataya and Marina Sivoravong 

  

We would also like to acknowledge the following students for their commendable achievement: Dwayne Vyas, Eugene 

Han, Hansel Michael and Satoru Kameyama, who placed fifth in the Auckland region, demonstrating an excellent grasp 

of Japanese knowledge.  

This year’s competition marks a significant milestone for Lynfield College, as it is our first time achieving first place in 

the championship. To commemorate their accomplishments, participants were looking forward to a shared lunch on 

the last day of term, prepared by Mr Storey and Ms Kim. 
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NZ Korean Trivia Quiz 

On Tuesday 27 June, Lynfield College hosted the first ever NZ Korean Trivia Championship, supported by Korean 

Education Centre members, bringing together teams from schools across New Zealand to showcase their cultural 

knowledge of Korea. It was an exciting event, that highlighted the deep bond between our two countries and provided 

an excellent platform for cultural exchange.  

With lively competition, each team displayed an incredible level of cultural expertise. From K-pop and K-dramas to 

Korean food and historical knowledge, the participants showcased all things Korean, demonstrating the growing interest 

and appreciation for Korean culture among New Zealand students.  

Thank you to everyone who devoted their time to preparing our teams, ensuring a smoothly run event. Teachers and 

student executive have planned meticulously. Congratulations to all the winners and every participant who took part. 

The winners of the NZ Korean Trivia Championship are as follows: 
1st Place:  Lynfield College 1 William Lee, Seung Lee, Harry Hsieh  

 2nd Place:  Lynfield College 5 Shabnam Khan, Sia Pai, Mridini Karnawat 

 3rd Place Equal:  Lynfield College 2 Amelia Li, Ailis Su, Anna Ly, Han Xie / NetNZ 2 Emily, Fukayna, Johana 

 Best Dressed Award – Rangitoto College 2 
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Careers News 

Career Events (links are Posted on Schoology for your teenager or email: wkeir@lynfield.school.nz) 

Do you have a Year 12 student in your household? Encourage them to sign up for the Year 12 ‘My Career Match’ 

workshop happening in the hall on Thursday 20th July at lunchtime.  This is a Personality and Career workshop offering 

insights into different personality types and looks into potential career pathways. If you are interested in participating 

on your device, sign up now at Student Services reception or email your careers counsellor Mrs Keir 

wkeir@lynfield.school.nz 

International Travel College – ITC’s Disney Open Day in the up-coming school holidays– Open to all Senior Students - 

This event is perfect for students to walk away knowing the pathway to reach such a rewarding career goal. This is a 

FREE event and any student/s interested must please RSVP. 

Wednesday 5th July, 3pm-5pm, Botany OR City Campus 

More information: https://www.itc.co.nz/campus-locations/freeevents/ 

Massey University Nursing Lab Workshop, 6th July, 11-1.30am for Year 13, Auckland Campus. Register: Nursing 

workshop (massey.ac.nz) 

Engineering and Food Technology Experience Day Massey University Tickets, Sat, Jul 22, 2023 at 10:00 AM | 

Eventbrite 

Adventure Works: will be hosting a taster course and information evening for the highly acclaimed  Diploma in 

Outdoor Adventure and Education 

This event is an opportunity for both students and parents to gain valuable insight into the value of our program and 

industry. Our Diploma has earned an exceptional reputation in our region, and our graduates are in high demand with 

an authentic passion for their careers. Kindly share this information with any interested students. To enrol, students 

must complete the enrolment form below. DATE: 7th July LOCATION:  9 Geddes Terrace, Avondale 

TASTER COURSE- Learn about the programme, meet the lecturers and current students, see our campus and 

participate in an outdoor activity. 

EVENING INFORMATION SESSION- An industry-supported information session for potential students, parents and 

school careers advisors. We will discuss the course, the industry, and future work potential and have industry 

representatives, including local employers. TO ENROL STUDENTS, COMPLETE THIS FORM 

AUT Art and Design Day July 10th (Monday) This is a wonderful opportunity for you to hear about our programmes 

including: Bachelor of Visual Arts and Te Tohu Paetahi mō te Hoahoa - Bachelor of Design: 

https://www.aut.ac.nz/events/art-and-design-information-day 

AUT Live (Open Day) - August 26th (Saturday) https://www.aut.ac.nz/live 

Lincoln University - Let's talk Scholarships and Accommodation - 13 July 11am to 2pm 

Students can now register for this Information Day being held 13 July to find out everything they need to know about 

living on-campus next year or applying for a Lincoln University scholarship. Or both! 

 Lincoln University Open Day is on 29 September this year, and since scholarship applications open July 1 (and close 

15 August) and Accommodation on 1 August, this is a fantastic opportunity to make sure they know all the options we 

have available to make the best choice for 2024. 

University of Otago Radiation Therapy Online Information Evening Zoom,  Tuesday 18 July, 5-6pm All welcome 

(students & parents)  Register to attend 

University of Canterbury Bachelor of Digital Screen with Honours and Bachelor of Digital Screen Information 

Evening. Future students and their whānau are welcome to join us to hear from leading experts in the gaming, film 

and storytelling worlds and learn about the career opportunities available after completion of studying our Bachelor 

of Digital Screen with Honours Degree. 

Attendees who happen to be in Ōtautahi Christchurch can join us in person by registering here, while others 

anywhere in the country can watch the livestream via our Facebook page. (No need to register if watching online, just 

follow our Facebook page to view the livestream on the night). 

Date: Thursday 20 July 2023  Time: 5.30pm – 7.30pm 
Location: On campus and online Cost: Free 

mailto:wkeir@lynfield.school.nz
mailto:wkeir@lynfield.school.nz
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.itc.co.nz_campus-2Dlocations_freeevents_&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=dWJo3e2o9-RoPYE5FBMkVQOBOoJ8Ae2p_CZ67d_8GlU&m=zWNspnDqCeFpai5nii0oDVwtYR8RUjLzFGJS-SqnRConayaFTFz0j_NSu6Das6Ju&s=qBUx9s1YEtt0SmJGj7n9I6Zr6Co6DgEuMgi2e1LLLgU&e=
https://www.massey.ac.nz/about/events/nursing-workshop/
https://www.massey.ac.nz/about/events/nursing-workshop/
https://www.eventbrite.co.nz/e/engineering-and-food-technology-experience-day-tickets-645696966007?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.nz/e/engineering-and-food-technology-experience-day-tickets-645696966007?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mailtrack.io_trace_link_ce1c146231a054fb0ec4eb3fd2d3c9c38adce918-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.adventureworks.co.nz-252Fqualifications-252Fdiploma-2Doutdoor-2Dadventure-2Deducation-2Dlevel-2D4-2D5-26userId-3D6035246-26signature-3D84693e77a7d612e8-26i-3D46a8e94b-2D5862-2D421e-2D97b8-2D24bdb72423ce&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=dWJo3e2o9-RoPYE5FBMkVQOBOoJ8Ae2p_CZ67d_8GlU&m=4Bcsp-aQBE6mmvG0X3LfzwWvcwmdnbC0hVrekDhEmxxYJ4_141bkWFOCzzHsp5fm&s=cluZ9mrvdnSJkCWUKLgfAdQpsOuCCBeY6lKjBa0lKRg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mailtrack.io_trace_link_ce1c146231a054fb0ec4eb3fd2d3c9c38adce918-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.adventureworks.co.nz-252Fqualifications-252Fdiploma-2Doutdoor-2Dadventure-2Deducation-2Dlevel-2D4-2D5-26userId-3D6035246-26signature-3D84693e77a7d612e8-26i-3D46a8e94b-2D5862-2D421e-2D97b8-2D24bdb72423ce&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=dWJo3e2o9-RoPYE5FBMkVQOBOoJ8Ae2p_CZ67d_8GlU&m=4Bcsp-aQBE6mmvG0X3LfzwWvcwmdnbC0hVrekDhEmxxYJ4_141bkWFOCzzHsp5fm&s=cluZ9mrvdnSJkCWUKLgfAdQpsOuCCBeY6lKjBa0lKRg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mailtrack.io_trace_link_c6d52600c38f1b0b6c1acf8200e763a67a9935f4-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fform.jotform.com-252F222136817443050-26userId-3D6035246-26signature-3D6e196e79ebad4bdc-26i-3D46a8e94b-2D5862-2D421e-2D97b8-2D24bdb72423ce&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=dWJo3e2o9-RoPYE5FBMkVQOBOoJ8Ae2p_CZ67d_8GlU&m=4Bcsp-aQBE6mmvG0X3LfzwWvcwmdnbC0hVrekDhEmxxYJ4_141bkWFOCzzHsp5fm&s=8T55sKHKDnYdC8HKmud3yMDKN9gyyL42S5Aa0jxdHSg&e=
https://www.aut.ac.nz/events/art-and-design-information-day
https://www.aut.ac.nz/live
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__link.lincoln.ac.nz_c_7_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_p7IHX1Crr5As5wkfyGVVHA&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=dWJo3e2o9-RoPYE5FBMkVQOBOoJ8Ae2p_CZ67d_8GlU&m=vxIswA3GSoealhcNWiLk-HIZ-3PSvfYc7hjZJ2dYazCf7AHbWe5YU4sOnn2eVMAm&s=kp0S5V8Kjwx4w2mD8ZLla_TMljtWH6j9ohirgF2UQNI&e=
https://events.otago.ac.nz/bachelor-of-radiation-therapy-information-evening/registration-form/Site/Register
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__crmlinker.canterbury.ac.nz_c_7_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_iA3GrSzLfm9RzLkRsSl4Eg&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=dWJo3e2o9-RoPYE5FBMkVQOBOoJ8Ae2p_CZ67d_8GlU&m=RQKuEUV2-psgCiUQ5Wq9W_fwbFXKiSOxSavrHjRbTpw50csZ1-ew-ZuQdQO_sdMF&s=hbHWkgyg_slvCxTDZlc0RilNGxfOnGw7SljY0qfmxCY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__crmlinker.canterbury.ac.nz_c_7_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_iA3GrSzLfm9RzLkRsSl4Eg&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=dWJo3e2o9-RoPYE5FBMkVQOBOoJ8Ae2p_CZ67d_8GlU&m=RQKuEUV2-psgCiUQ5Wq9W_fwbFXKiSOxSavrHjRbTpw50csZ1-ew-ZuQdQO_sdMF&s=hbHWkgyg_slvCxTDZlc0RilNGxfOnGw7SljY0qfmxCY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__crmlinker.canterbury.ac.nz_c_7_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_Uxo1tfyKbhMRKr0tSE9LMg&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=dWJo3e2o9-RoPYE5FBMkVQOBOoJ8Ae2p_CZ67d_8GlU&m=RQKuEUV2-psgCiUQ5Wq9W_fwbFXKiSOxSavrHjRbTpw50csZ1-ew-ZuQdQO_sdMF&s=xaJb8PJUrLzY4G3ED46FsSWeawQAKasuhE-TdOG4NOo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__crmlinker.canterbury.ac.nz_c_7_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_6i8r9ZvccHhdtlSzFRjXig&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=dWJo3e2o9-RoPYE5FBMkVQOBOoJ8Ae2p_CZ67d_8GlU&m=RQKuEUV2-psgCiUQ5Wq9W_fwbFXKiSOxSavrHjRbTpw50csZ1-ew-ZuQdQO_sdMF&s=0neUXiaMQafHU1gqfNg5LKN-jy2IUFRAQV5k9rzvkzk&e=
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Victoria University of Wellington Wednesday 26 July - Law and Commerce Information Evening at our Auckland 

office. Further details will be sent to you later 

University of Auckland Mānawa Mai Open Day, Saturday 26th August | Whether you already know what you want to 

study or not, this is a great place to begin.  Register here 

NZMA -Study Horticulture for free in 2023! Our part-time Horticulture course is now completely free* until the end of 

the year! Saving you $1,490 in course costs. 

We have extended our offer due to unprecedented demand & we recommend securing your space for any upcoming 

2023 intakes as we expect these intakes to fill up quickly. 

So why wait? Enrol today and start your journey towards becoming a plant and vege expert! 

Further info and register here 

Future Leaders Academy - Pacific Student Leaders Programme - Our Vanuatu programme (PSLP) applications are 

open now for the December 2023 term four school holidays. https://www.flacademy.com/ 

Scholarship funding for tertiary study-  
https://www.careers.govt.nz/courses/scholarships/where-to-find-scholarships 
AUT Scholarships: 
 https://www.aut.ac.nz/__data/assets/pdf_file/0017/523502/AUT-Scholarships-Auckland-v3.pdf 
Massey University Scholarships: Undergraduate first year scholarship and Academy of sport scholarship are now 
OPEN for application. Apply here: 
Massey University Academy of Sport Scholarship 
Massey University undergraduate first year Scholarship 

University of Auckland School-leaver and First-year Scholarships are now open and accepting applications. Students 

can find out information on these by using the find a scholarship or award search function on website or by visiting 

school-leaver and first-year scholarships information page. Also available is the Scholarships and Awards Guidebook 

2023 to assist students with the process of applying for scholarships.  To connect to further information on the school-

leaver and first-year scholarships please see the links below: 

University of Auckland Top Achiever Scholarship 
University of Auckland Māori Academic Excellence Scholarship 
University of Auckland Pacific Academic Excellence Scholarship 
University of Auckland Academic Potential Scholarship 
University of Auckland Waka Moana Scholarship 
University of Auckland Vaka Moana Scholarship 
University of Auckland International School Leaver Scholarship      

MoneyHub has updated its comprehensive directory of student jobs. With 50+ well-known employers listed and links 

to their student job application details, getting a part-time job is a lot easier with this 

guide: https://www.moneyhub.co.nz/student-jobs.html 

Like our scholarship page, this guide is free to use, download and take action on. We have published a number of tips 

for job application success as well as a CV guide and interview tips, designed to make the application process less 

stressful for your students. 

 

Pink Ribbon Breakfast Raffle Results 

Lynfield College have raised a total of $ 1394.90 for 

the Breast Cancer Foundation. Teachers Belinda 

Kusabs and Swatna Lal were the winners of the Pink 

Ribbon Mystery Boxes. Congratulations! Thank you 

to everyone for your contribution. 

Stephanie van Niekerk, HOD Hospitality 

 

 

https://manawa-mai.ac.nz/?utm_campaign=manawa-mai-2022&utm_medium=website&utm_source=gen-page&utm_content=study-options
https://www.nzma.ac.nz/courses/horticulture-floristry-overview/certificate-in-horticulture-level-3?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nzma-horticulture-edm2&utm_content=cta&mkt_tok=OTc5LVJUVS01OTgAAAGMW4pjA8b8FQWR06oDd9jiiZeZTPz_FOHUqkJ9sEnZBKh5NsEbSOpIXJmXfk1-tYj55oxGgcOyjwLlXeKDA-cfbyHoGg6h7uJ_Dae0UmQXog
https://www.flacademy.com/
https://www.careers.govt.nz/courses/scholarships/where-to-find-scholarships
https://www.aut.ac.nz/__data/assets/pdf_file/0017/523502/AUT-Scholarships-Auckland-v3.pdf
https://www.massey.ac.nz/study/scholarships-and-awards/massey-university-academy-of-sport-scholarship/
https://www.massey.ac.nz/study/scholarships-and-awards/massey-university-undergraduate-first-year-scholarship-school-leavers/
https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/scholarships-and-awards/find-a-scholarship.html?_ga=2.100725569.1939297217.1654811827-491565472.1654811827
https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/scholarships-and-awards/scholarship-types/undergraduate-scholarships/entry-level-and-first-year-scholarships.html
https://cdn.auckland.ac.nz/assets/Scholarships/scholarships-for-school-leaver-first-year-students-2023.pdf
https://cdn.auckland.ac.nz/assets/Scholarships/scholarships-for-school-leaver-first-year-students-2023.pdf
https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/scholarships-and-awards/scholarship-types/undergraduate-scholarships/entry-level-and-first-year-scholarships/top-achiever-scholarships.html
https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/scholarships-and-awards/scholarship-types/undergraduate-scholarships/entry-level-and-first-year-scholarships/maori-academic-excellence-scholarships.html
https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/scholarships-and-awards/scholarship-types/undergraduate-scholarships/entry-level-and-first-year-scholarships/pacific-academic-excellence-scholarships.html
https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/scholarships-and-awards/scholarship-types/undergraduate-scholarships/entry-level-and-first-year-scholarships/academic-potential-scholarships.html
https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/scholarships-and-awards/scholarship-types/undergraduate-scholarships/entry-level-and-first-year-scholarships/university-of-auckland-waka-moana-and-vaka-moana-scholarships.html
https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/scholarships-and-awards/scholarship-types/undergraduate-scholarships/entry-level-and-first-year-scholarships/university-of-auckland-waka-moana-and-vaka-moana-scholarships.html
https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/scholarships-and-awards/scholarship-types/undergraduate-scholarships/entry-level-and-first-year-scholarships/university-of-auckland-waka-moana-and-vaka-moana-scholarships.html
https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/scholarships-and-awards/find-a-scholarship/university-of-auckland-international-school-leaver-scholarship-883-all.html
https://moneyhub.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4f800e30216ca638abfe3a711&id=a757320580&e=e5b225409e
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Sports Scene 

HOUSE COMPETITIONS 

Road Race 

The annual Lynfield College Road Race took place last Friday.  This is run around local streets with strict safety 

considerations in mind.   Juniors completed a 3.3km course while a keen group of seniors ran 5.4km, within strict time 

limits. 

Placing  1st 2nd 

 
Senior Boys  

Kevin Zhang 
12PSD 
Reid 

Neel Kumar 
13KMJ 

Zoricich 

 
Senior Girls  

Fiona Siaopo 
12MLR 

Fatialofa 

Daisy Chen 
12PSD 
Reid 

 
Year 11 Boys  

Nikhil Prasad 
11NAI 

Fatialofa 

Timothy Truc 
11EYR 
Reid 

 
Year 11 Girls  

No entries  
 

 
Year 10 Boys  

Jacob Knox 
10BRT 
Reid 

Luke D’Cunha 
10WGN 

Lewis 

 
Year 10 Girls  

Kenisha Mediratta 
10BLL 

Faumuina 

Tehillah Hubert 
10PRK 

Zoricich 

Points up-date 

Following the Road Race the current points and positions are very close: 

1st  Fatialofa 128,  2nd Faumuina 126.5,  3rd Reid 119.5,  4th= Lewis & Zoricich 118,  6th Bray 89.5 

Mt Maunganui Exchange 

This annual winter sports exchange has continued uninterrupted for 64 years and is a highlight on the calendar of both 

schools.  This year it was Mt Maunganui College’s turn to host and 130 students made a very early start to leave school 

at 6.15am and head to Mt Maunganui.  The weather was mostly fine with a fresh westerlies keeping the temperature 

pleasant for all players but cold for the spectators.  Unfortunately we did not come away with a win although the Premier 

1 Netball team lost by only 2 points in a very tense game.   Both hockey teams really raised their game and played very 

well but unfortunately the Mount teams were still better. All players had a really enjoyable day and did our school 

proud. 

On-site Physiotherapist 

We have a physio available every morning from 8.30am – 12.30pm at our school.  Bookings are essential and must be 

made through our school nurse.  Once booked, the student will receive follow up text reminders from the physio.  All 

ACC cases are free.   

TEAM TALK 

Squash 

Our squash team has played outstandingly in the Premier grade this year.  Having won a spot in the finals, they played 

Auckland Grammar to decide which team would win the season competition.  In a hard fought game Auckland Grammar 

eventually won 11-3.  Congratulations to team members Calum Bint, Ashwin Gupte, Sandhini Kamble, Adi Parab and 

Rohan Sharma who finished 2nd in this very prestigious competition. 

Our boys team (Calum Bint, Ashwin Gupte, Michael Small, Adi Parab and Rohan Sharma) in Auckland Secondary Schools 

Team Championships finishing a very well deserved 4th. 

Their next competition will be the NZSS Championships in early August on the North Shore. 
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As we continue to re-build our teams following Covid, our hockey captains report on their season so far: 

1st XI Girls Hockey 

This season has been a bit of a roller coaster for the 1st XI Hockey Girls. We were introduced to Ruby Wood, our new 

coach, who would be coaching us for the season. 

We were lucky to get 3 games in, all with high scores, before the long weekend. We then had a bye and the opposing 

team forfeited meaning that we didn’t get to play for 3 weeks. Luckily we had one more game last Friday to get us ready 

for the Mt Maunganui exchange, for which we are as ready as we’ll ever be and looking forward to. We’re excited and 

gearing up for the winter sports tournament ahead, with lots of extra trainings planned, and can’t wait to see what 

challenges it will bring for us. The girls have played very well and have quickly adapted to playing in a new brand new 

team and I am very proud of how they have performed so far in this season. 

Katie Smith, 1st XI Girls Hockey Captain 

1st XI Boys Hockey 

Our hockey season has been an example of perseverance and personal development despite encountering several 

challenges and setbacks. Although we might not have got the outcome we wanted, we came out of the first half of the 

season stronger and more motivated than before. Each game provided us with an excellent learning experience, 

allowing us to develop our abilities, improve our planning, and build closer relationships as a team. We concentrated 

on highlighting each game's small victories, celebrating our individual accomplishments, and establishing a positive, 

welcoming team environment. On paper, our season so far may not have been the best overall, but on an individual 

level, it was unquestionably a success because we made personal progress and tightened up as a team. 

Ryan Ghosh, 1st XI Boys Hockey Captain 
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INDIVIDUAL HONOURS 

Kevin Zhang (Y12) competed very successfully in Boys 16 and over grade at the Auckland Secondary School Individual 

Swimming Champs at West wave last weekend. He placed: 

1st 100m Freestyle  
1st 200m Individual Medley 
2nd 200m Freestyle 

Caleb Young (Y13) competed at the Diving NZ National competition recently. He won: 

Silver across both the Junior Elite A Boys Platform and 3 Metre Springboard  
Silver in the Teams event, representing Diving Waitakere came 2nd 

Caleb has qualified for 2 international competitions this year - Singapore national event in September and the Oceania 

Champs in December in Australia. 

Uniform Shop Information 

Second-hand Uniform Sale 

The sun was shining, the clothes were sorted and as the doors opened, we knew it would be a great day!  The queue 

was along the deck and down the driveway as you all waited to bag a bargain in our very first second-hand sale! 

And what a sale it was! An hour and a half after opening we had to close our doors as we were already sold out! 

Thank you all so much for helping us to raise funds for those in our community who are facing hardship in these tough 

economic times. Your contributions and support of Lynfield College and our community by coming along on the day are 

greatly appreciated. 

Price Change 

Unfortunately, due to higher costs of freight and textiles brought on by the COVID19 Pandemic, our uniform supplier 

has had to raise their prices. For us at the uniform shop, this means that regrettably we will also have to raise our 

prices. We will be keeping prices as low as possible as we understand the financial pressures we are all experiencing at 

the moment. The price increase will come into effect on the 1st of July 2023. 

Lost Property  Please check the lost property box by 11.30am on Friday 30 June. 

Uniform Shop Hours 

The Uniform and Stationery Shop is open to all students onsite for their uniform and stationery needs during first and 

second interval Mondays to Thursdays, and on Fridays before school at 8 00 am and first interval. 

Parents can attend the shop at the following times: 
Monday to Thursday  |  10.00 am – 12.00 pm and 12.30 pm – 1.30 pm 
Friday  |  8.00 am – 11.30 am 

Online ordering is available through our website https://www.lynfield.school.nz/shop.html. Payment can be made by 

direct credit or credit card and students onsite are able to collect the items from the Shop during the above times.  

Stationery packs are available in the shop and online for Year 9 students. Stationery lists for all other year levels can be 

found on our website https://www.lynfield.school.nz/site/lynfieldcollege/files/Stationery-Lists-2022.pdf and all 

stationery items on the lists are available for purchase at the Uniform and Stationery shop. 

Returns Policy  |  We require a purchase receipt and tags to still be in garments to process returns. Pleated skirts must 

also still have their white ‘runner stitch’ in the bottom of the skirt for us to accept as a return. 

https://www.lynfield.school.nz/shop.html
https://www.lynfield.school.nz/site/lynfieldcollege/files/Stationery-Lists-2022.pdf
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Community News and Information 

STARJAM'S ANNUAL GALA DINNER:   

Our major fundraising event for the year is happening next weekend on Saturday 1st July. Whilst we would love to have 

all of you with us in person for this event, we are limited by numbers. However, you can still get involved.  

 We are delighted to share with you that our online auction is now live and open for bids and will run until it closes at 

10pm, Saturday 1st July. All details on how to register and participate in the auction are outlined below.  

There is something for everyone, from wonderful holiday experiences, to original artworks and stunning jewellery. 
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A IMPORTANT MESSAGE FROM TE WHATU ORA | HEALTH NEW ZEALAND 

 This winter, between Monday 12 June and Saturday 30 September, participating community pharmacies in Auckland 

will provide a Minor Health Conditions Service for Māori and Pacific people, children aged under 14 years, and community 

service card holders.  

 The service allows pharmacists to have a clinical consultation and provide advice as well as medication if needed for a 

select set of minor health conditions no cost to the patient. 

 It also includes whānau members of a child with similar symptoms. For example, if the pharmacist determines your child 

needs treatment for scabies and they have older brothers or sisters, or you yourself also have symptoms, they may 

provide advice and medication for all of you. 

The following health conditions are included in the Minor Health Conditions Service: 

Acute diarrhoea, Dehydration, Eye inflammation and infections, Scabies, Headlice, Pain and fever, 

Eczema/Dermatitis, Minor skin infections 

If your condition needs further support, the pharmacist can tell you the best place to go to get further help.  

 Let’s spread the word to our friends and whānau about this new service! It’s also important to remember that you can 

always speak to your local pharmacist for free health advice, even if you are not eligible for this service.   

 Participating pharmacies can be found by going to HealthPoint and searching “Minor Health Conditions”. You can also 

find a list here https://smex12-5-en-

ctp.trendmicro.com:443/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=www.tewhatuora.govt.nz%2fgo%2dwell&umid=03

f15db0-214a-489f-8314-00eb263ff8f0&auth=a274b9305a0a6774f29265a98f8f893dbafe8641-

7336a07cf314fecd43e11828bcc2ef38514cf6e9.   

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ddec1-2D0-2Den-2Dctp.trendmicro.com-3A443_wis_clicktime_v1_query-3Furl-3Dhttp-253a-252f-252fwww.tewhatuora.govt.nz-252fgo-252dwell-26umid-3D6d5e9bf6-2D11bd-2D47da-2D89af-2D6a8da396bc62-26auth-3D2e1b1c721d44101085fca6affa5063d710a155bd-2Dcf93b94819fd05cf4014b98028ed7dfbb710809d&d=DwMF_w&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=SaNsiQBjKJ_bIdTW1vNQRjicfTooAAEjJHZ_4uGdpsc&m=3pl1mLn2wOQujuWJhFiqF3Akv_766vbw3UoQw7GCF6MlE04C-ubKIYaDo9b06GaR&s=4fRrVmOqljol9FXUfb6bV0ZlwYTO493ujzePWE-ZR6s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ddec1-2D0-2Den-2Dctp.trendmicro.com-3A443_wis_clicktime_v1_query-3Furl-3Dhttp-253a-252f-252fwww.tewhatuora.govt.nz-252fgo-252dwell-26umid-3D6d5e9bf6-2D11bd-2D47da-2D89af-2D6a8da396bc62-26auth-3D2e1b1c721d44101085fca6affa5063d710a155bd-2Dcf93b94819fd05cf4014b98028ed7dfbb710809d&d=DwMF_w&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=SaNsiQBjKJ_bIdTW1vNQRjicfTooAAEjJHZ_4uGdpsc&m=3pl1mLn2wOQujuWJhFiqF3Akv_766vbw3UoQw7GCF6MlE04C-ubKIYaDo9b06GaR&s=4fRrVmOqljol9FXUfb6bV0ZlwYTO493ujzePWE-ZR6s&e=
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